
2018 Hospitality Room Assignments 

Important items of note:   
*Smaller teams (Barracudas, BCC, Broomfield, Fox Hill, Meadowglen, and Ranch) are responsible for 

bringing 1 case of H2O, either breakfast or lunch drinks/ice, & snacks for 72. 

*Larger teams (Elks, Lafayette, Louisville, Meadows, Mesa, and Rock Creek) are responsible for bringing 2 

cases of H2O and either breakfast food or lunch food. 

*Please bring the water and snacks when you have either drink or meal assignments, labeled with team 

name. 

*It has been requested that the snacks lean towards the “fun to eat” end of the spectrum….save the healthy  

  eating for when we’re not coaching at a meet for 3 full days 

*Remember to provide serving utensils for any food that might require it. 

*There are outlets for crock-pot foods or any other item that you want to keep warm. 

*Any team responsible for lunch drinks needs to bring a large bag of ice to be delivered before 8 AM.   

  And remember that the drinks are in addition to the H2O.  Lunch drinks folks - soda please.   

 

9-12’s prelims - Wed, July 18th (plan for 60-80) 
Bring breakfast items & ice between 6:30-7:30am; lunch items between 10:30-11:00am 

Lafayette - breakfast food 
 2 cases H2O 

 

Meadows - lunch food 
2 cases H2O 

Barracudas – 2-96 oz coffee boxes + OJ  
1 case H2O, snacks for 72 

 

Ranch - lunch drinks and ice 
1 case H2O, snacks for 72 

 

8 & under prelims - Thurs, July 19th (plan for 60-80) 
Bring no later than 6:30 am 

Mesa - breakfast food, 2 cases of H2O 
Fox Hill – 2-96 oz coffee boxes + OJ; 1 case of H2O, snacks for 72 

 

13-18’s prelims - Thurs, July 19th (plan for 60-80) 
  Bring lunch items between 10:30-11:00am 

Elks - lunch food, 2 cases of H2O 

Meadowglen - lunch drinks, ice, 1 case of H2O, snacks for 72 
 

FINALS- Saturday, July 21st (plan for 60-80) 
Bring breakfast items and ice between 6:30-7:30am; lunch items between 10:30-11:00am 

Rock Creek - breakfast food 
2 cases H2O 

 

Louisville - lunch food 
2 cases of H2O 

Broomfield – 2-96 oz coffee boxes + OJ 
1 case H2O, snacks for 72 

 

BCC - lunch drinks and ice  
1 case H2O, snacks for 72 

 


